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ABSTRACT 
This study clarifies factors associated with nurses' intentions to continue working in A 
prefecture. The study investigated the attitudes of 2，238 nurses， working at 39 institutions， 
toward continuing to work， recognition from others， work satisfaction， and desirable workplace 
environments. Binomial logistic regression analysis found that the most significant factor 
associated with positive feelings toward continuing work was good health. Relationships with 
other staff， the nursing management system， nursing orientation， innovation， working conditions， 
and salary were also associated with a sense of recognition for one' s work. W orking conditions， 
attitude toward nursing， and workplace relationships were associated with work satisfaction. 
Good interpersonal relations and ability to work after retirement were associated with a positive 
workplace environment. When staff continue to work beyond the age at which they could retire 
and when they work well together in the workplace environment， these factors suggest that the 
organization is a fulfiling and rewarding place for promoting good relationships. Moreover， th巴
organization should be flexible， taking into account individual lifestyles and methods of working 
in addition to measures concerning age. (Accepted on October 3， 2014) 
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(n = 507) (n = 600) 年齢階級
有 334 445 (65.9%) (74.2%) 
継続意志
生正 173 155 
(34.1%) (25.8%) 
帥:p < 0.001 
就労継続意志に関連する要因
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(n = 555) (n = 450) (n = 86) x2イ直
428 359 62 
(77目1%) (79.8%) (72.1%) 
28.21山
127 91 24 
























30歳代 1.60 1.19 2.17 
40歳代 1.63 1.19 2.24 
50歳代 2.26 1.53 3.33 
症状有治療無 1.00 
症状有治療中 1.53 1.02 2.28 
2.23 1.63 3.06 
夜勤7回未満 1.00 
夜勤7回以上 0.70 0.56 0.89 
従属変数.就労継続意志(0:無 1:有)
投入変数'年齢，勤務年数，現在施設勤務年数，夜勤回数，健康状態，職種，職位
事 p< 0.05，判 p< 0.01 
OR : Odds Ratio 
CI : Confidence Interval 
表3 二項ロジスティック回帰分析による仕事に対する認識における要因分析




労働条件と福利厚生 1.53 1.11 2.1 
20歳代 看護管理システム 1.87 1.27 2.76 
看護志向性 2.09 1.37 3.20 
看護管理シスァム 1.72 1.22 2.43 
30歳代
スタッフ間の人間関係 1.85 1.28 2.68 
看護志向性 1.68 1.14 2.46 
変草力 1.52 1.07 2.17 
給料 1.43 1.04 1.97 
40歳代
労働条件と福利厚生 1.60 1.12 2.30 
スタッフ聞の人間関係 1.60 1.02 2.51 
変革力 1.58 1.13 2.21 
スタッフ聞の人間関係 2.84 1.67 4.81 
50歳代 看護志向性 1.61 1.02 2.56 
ケア提供時間 1.76 1.11 2.77 
従属変数:就労継続意志(0:無 l有)
調整変数:性別，勤務年数
• p < 0.05，帥 p< 0.01 
OR : Odds Ratio 
CI : Confidence Interva1 
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表4 ニ項口ジスティック回帰分析による仕事の満足度における要因分析




労働条件 1.78 1.29 2.45 
20歳代 看護部の管理 1.43 1.02 2.01 
看護に取り組む姿勢 1.84 1.32 2.56 
労働条件 1.41 1.05 1.89 
30歳代
看護部の管理 1.48 1.03 2.12 
看護職の自律性 1.63 1.11 2.38 
職場の人間関係 1.35 1.06 1.72 
労働条件 2.29 1.66 3.14 
40歳代 職場の人間関係 1.39 1.01 1.92 
看護に取り組む姿勢 2.09 1.40 3.11 
労働条件 1.90 1.27 2.86 
50歳代
看護に取り組む姿勢 2.00 1.39 2.88 
従属変数・就労継続意志(0・無 1 :有)
調整変数性別，勤務年数
• p < 0.05. 榊 p< 0.01 
OR : Odds Ratio 

















事 p< 0.05. 糾 p< 0.01 









1.32 1.01 1.73 
1.41 1.06 1.86 
1.56 1.19 2.04 
1.36 1.06 1.74 
1.29 1.04 1.59 
1.37 1.04 1.81 
1.53 1.17 2.00 
1.49 1.07 2.08 
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